It has been said that the people of the East smoke' opium as the people of the West smoke tobacco 5 but this is a mistake. The tobacco smoker usually emits the-' smoke from his mouth ; but the inveterate opium smoker seldom emits the smoke from his mouth, but usuallythrough his nostrils, after, as it is termed, " Swallowing) it," or really inhaling it into the lungs. If the opium pipe: is smoked as the tobacco pipe is smoked, the effects of ' the opium are very inconsiderable as compared with "the-* results when the novice has attained to perfection in the practice. This however, it is said, takes some time for many to accomplish, and some, like those taking liquor or tobacco for the first time, are so sickened by the process that they fortunately become disgusted and do not become habituated to the opium pipe.
(to be continued.)
